
Extra Information 37 Camino Real, Sandia Park, NM, 87047 
 

 
 
* Low E, Triple Pane Pella Wood Windows 
* Wolf 6 burner Gas range with Gas oven 
* High-end stainless steel appliances 
* T.V. surround sound in wall speakers 
* Solar Hot Water and in Floor Radiant Heat 
* Music/speaker system in Kitchen, studio and wired for master bath 
* Walk in Pantry with extra refrigerator/ Electronic room 
* Range Hood for outdoor barbeque  
* Diamond plaster finish Kiva fireplace in living room with fire starter 
* Custom made pine doors with rod iron accents 
* Chef’s kitchen with Quarter-sawn Oak cabinets  
* Custom made Master bath Quarter-sawn oak cabinets with under mounted sinks 
* Master bath separate double sinks with Granite top counters  
* Built in Quarter sawn Oak cabinets in Master Bath for linen storage 
* Quarter sawn Oak cabinets in Laundry Room with raised base for washer dryer 
* Vigas with tongue & grove 12’ ceiling in Great Room, Dinning and Kitchen 
* Vigas and tongue & grove ceiling in Master Bedroom 
* Water washed granite with rock edge in Kitchen 
* Rain showerhead in master bath shower 
* Double ended freestanding bathtub 
* Wired for 220/hottub off master bath 
* Large studio that could be a playroom, home office, in-law suite, theater room, etc. 



* Walled in dog run and front courtyard 
* Colored concrete floors 
* 1/2 bath with free-floating shell stone counter with stainless steel vessel sink 
* 3/4 bath off studio for home office/mother in law/studio 
* Four-car garage with workspace and vault/safe room 
* View of the Sandia Mountains and ski area 
* View of Jemez & the Santa Fe Sangre de Christos from studio/north portal 
* Built in bookshelves and window seat in studio 
* Walk-in closets in both extra bedrooms 
* Huge master closet connected between master and laundry room for easy access 
* Doors to the outside in every bedroom & studio   
* Huge portals for outside living with outdoor Kiva fireplace 
* Dog shower in garage 
* Two chicken coops or outdoor sheds 
 

 
 

 


